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It. 1U1CAUS,

VZOVICB, WATCHM, D.

NOVELTIES !

Graphoscopcs, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,

direct importation from Lcmaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

"lOATB AHl SHAWLS.

nut uuuvb.

LADIES' COATS
AT

ISCetzger &d JHaughmaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our A.sortmvnt o( Coats lor Lndles and Children was made oxprcstly for ns by the bo.t
makers et Miir orkand Philadelphia, and are very cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE.
43 West King Street,

(Iletwien the Cooper llouto ami Sorrel llorso
novMjdaw

..,.rwTT;-g- -

K.r uuuKTuiiie courthouse.N

FAHNESTOCK'S!
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

-- DOUBLE AND

To Bull the Taste iinl Purne el all. Laren and
rAIiKLKV, CASHMERE

Also BROCADE SILK VELVETS at ll.il, worth neirly double the money.
SILK at 87c, I ,ou and II Ux novsr before equaled. Thoaolu want shouM sco tliom.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

CAUVMTB, SV.

.KH.'a UAiti'trr itall.S'v
BARGAINS !

-AT

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Selllnq Off to Close Huaincfw. Everything Must Positively lie Sold.

A lull Line of HODT BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, and All Grade! Of INGRAIN CARPETS,
UOS, BLANKETS. COVERLETS and OIL CLOTH.

tW ALL A BAORtFIOK,--

JO-- Prompt attention given tn the Manufacture et lias Carpets to order.
--AT-

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL,
DOH. W. KC-I- AND WATER 8T3.,

HLXKH ANli

S. CLAY MILLER,

Wines. Braniies, fiins, Old Rye WMsMes, &c.

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

fAl'tltt IIAHUM HUH, St.
MHAKKS Vf. MX.

WE 11AVK MADE SELECTIONS OF OYER
S5.00U Of

WALL PAPERS,
you THE 81'IllNO AND KALL THADK.
irom liellable Manulacturcrs. which are being
shinned us fas a. produced, con.eqnently we
ar opening NKV l 1.S ulmoM. .lally, g

ALL UlCADKI Of I'AlMCK IIANU.
In us. from the t owest to thefinest Gilts.
The colorlngi and designs are .in-
cluding Krt ei8. Ilortler-.- , Celling DecoraUon.,
jtc. Wo have paper from 8 cents a piece up,
and our prices for hanging are B oenfa a pjeco
ter CotMiioa and 10 cents a piece ipr
D.ooratlons. These pi let ate lows than
they h4VB ever been cither for or work.
Uiveus your order now. as jou can oavB iblg
motioy as tnese puces may uut ou.... "":
Wo employ good orkuien and are u.epareu
to do work promptly and in a Unt-clao- s man-nu-

WINDOW SHADES
IN Plain and Dudes of Lvery Description

LACK CUUi'AlNB, l'ULKB, C

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Stroe-- ,

I.AWOAHTF.r. IM

STOCK.

pooit, WSliTB m UKKKKUUUII)

--BANKERS.-
EAILWAY SECUKITIKS ALWAYS

PUIMEHAND FOll INVESTMENT.
UlNIfEAroLIB UEAL ESTATE 7 I'EIl

CENT BONDS JTOU SALU Af 101 AN D

PIlOPIlIETOUSOr " POOIfH MANUAL OF
UAILWAVB." COKUE8PONDEN0E

ol.lydeo--I 4H WALL ST.. NEW YOIIK.

TiTEKUIUtl.--A (.KIN l.nUWISO UVKK
the sight Is et very slow formation, and

gives rise to no pain. It is seldom met with,
except In pe-to- ns who have passed the mid-
dle period et Hie

All diseases el the KYK. KAR.TIIROAT-oU- o,
Chronic and Prtvato Diseases success-ful- ly

treitid by
lilts. IlJO. and U A. LONOAKKH.

Office 13 host Wslnut street, Lancaster, Pa,
Consultation free. nJ0-Std-

No. 4 W. King St.

AT

Detal,) LANCASTER i'A.

--xrMfc.wi, .

SINGLE..

Attractive stock el Shawls now open.
AND BLANKET.

black

Lancaster, Pa

r

BARGAINS !

-

. - LANCASTER, PA

LIQUORS.

OAIWJSTB.

Ij'STAULISUKU 1830.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
150 BOUTH WATER 8TREET,

LANCASTKU.l'A.
Wnh&voafullsunnlv et UAQ AND Kll.L- -

1NU CAUPETH we only nee mo best oi
yarns.

if von want a irood. serviceable carpet,
please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell ns cheap
as the cheaDest. Come and see loryourself and
be convinced, as we always bavo the reputa-
tion oi making nrst-clos- s carpets.

CUSTOM UAQ 0AKPET8 A SPECIALTY'
COVE11LKTS. COUNTKKPANhS, BLAN-

KETS, CAUPET CHAIN, STOCK-1N-

YAUN, AC, 1

Dyeing Dono in all lu bronchos at short e,

COAL I GOAL I

OI the bostlqnallty, expressly ter family use.

I TUY A 8AMPLE TON.
UBMKUBKUTUE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO'H.

No. ISO SOUTH WATEtt 8TItEET,

d I.ANdAJiTKH. PA.

MVILMXU 3IATKULAU

T1KMOVAL

v HAVINU UKMOVED MY

PLAJSTLNG MILL
--TO-

No8.!-lllt- 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my facilities ter work. I am
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
lno aisnonosi nouoo.

ai.smd Wni) ohlaen.

MILLER'S COUGH SY1WP.
IT IB THE BE3T.

w

MBVlOAt,

ACTING AMU HU11B. " I IIAVKQUICK ft .Initio Iloninn'n Capclno Platter
to euro sciatica." J. II. Allen, Druggist, N. Y.

OALTIIUROH.

SALT RHEUM.

And Every SpBcles of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Cured.

IVC'.KH A, or Bait Ulicmn, with it agonizing
una burning, Instantly rollovoil

by a warm oath wlthCtmuuiu. Boap, and a sin.
slo application et Ccticuiia, the great Skin
Ouro. This ropoatad dally, with two or thrio
dose. Ot COTICURA UKSOLVKRT, the NOW lllOOl
l'urltlor, to keep the blood cool, the perspira-
tion pure and unirrltatlng, the bowels open,
the liver and kidneys actlvo, will speedily euro
aukiviiu, itunr mntcwurm, rsonasis, i.icnenl'rurltus, Sculled lload, Dnndrtilt, and overy
speck sot Itching, Scaly, aud l'lmply Humors
ui iiiu nraiii una nKin, wnen mo nod pnvsl
clans and all known rcmodlos tall.

Will McDonald, SMS Doarbern St, Chicago,
graUJully acknowledges u euro et Halt lilitmm
on buoil, neck, face, arms and legs lor seven-toe- n

yours s not able to walk oxcent nn hand
nnd knees lor one your ; not able to help him-
self lor eight years s tried hundreds et remo-
ulds I doctors pnmouncod his case hopeless)
permanently cured by CtmccRA Resoltznt
(blool purldor) internally, and Cirri era and
Uutiocta Boap (the great skin euros) oxlcr "
nally,

Chos. Houghton, esq., lawyer. M State fit.,
Boston, reports a case of Salt lthouui umlor
hi. lo ton years, which covered
the patlent'M boiy and limbs, and to which all
known motbods el treatment hail been im-
plied without benefit, which was completely
cured by the CtmcrsA Hkxidiis, leaving a
clean nnd healthy skin.

F. 11, Droke, esq., Detroit, Mich., .iitlored
untold tortures from Bait Kliimm, which ap-
peared on his hands, head nnd tucc, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Alter the most tarotul
doctoring and a consultation el physicians
failed to ruliuvo him. ho used the CUTicnnA
ltKMEbiss, and m cured, and has remained
sotodulo. "

Mr John Thiel, Wllkesbarrn, Pa 7 writes:
I bavo suffered from Salt It ti sunn ter over
eight years, at times so bad that l could not
attenu to my business lor wei ks at u lime,
Thrro boxes et Coticcka, and lour bottles Kb
bolvjkt, have entirely cured mo of this dread
tul disease.

Sold by all druggists, l'rlco: CtmcOKA, M)o;
Uxsolvkht, II. U); SoAr, 2,1 cents. I'ottkrDruq and cnmicAL Co , Boston, Mao,

bend ter ' llnw to Oure hklo Ulttn.es."

PTTTT11"4 SOAP. Atieiqulslto1 Toilet- - ilath, and NursorySumitlvt.

rptK UUTtOUHV UbMKDIKS FOK HA1.K
X at Cochran's Drug store, 137 and 133
North Queou street, Lancaster, l'a.

CATARRH.
Tho Great Ilalsamlc Distillation et Witch

Hazel, American 1'lno, Canada Kir, Marigold,
Clover lllossoms, etc, celled BANFUHD'S
RADICAL CUKE, ter the immediate lellut
and permanent euro et ovcry lonn et Catarrh,
from it simple Cold In the head to Loss el
Smell, Taste and Hearing, Cough nnd Ca-
tarrhal Consumption, complete treatment,
consisting et one bottle Radical euro, one
box Catarrhal Solvent nnd one lmprocd In-
haler, in one pacauge, may now he hud et all
druggists for 1100. Ask ter SAW FORD'S
RADICAL CU11K.

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, 1.

"lno only absolute specific we knnwot "
Meil. Timet. " Tho best we have found In a is
Ufutlmo oi suOorlng." llev. Dr. M'tggtn, not-
ion. " Altera long struggle with Cnuirrn the
IUdical cunu has conquered." Ilev. H. II'. o
Monroe, Jjewitbui ph, J'a, "1 have not toumt n
case that It did not relieve at once." liufreic
Lee, Manchester, Man.

i'oiTKii Drue and Chemical Co , Hodton.

SAKUrOKU'HKADlUAl.UUItI!:r(tKBAIiK
North Queen street. Lancaster, 1'u.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECTUICl'LAbTEUS.
For the relief and prevention, the instant It

Is upnllod. or llbcumnllom. Neuralgia, sciat-
ica, i oiighs, Cold, weak Hack, stomach and
lion i,h, shooting Tains, Numbness, Hysteria,
Kein ilu l'alns. l'alpllntton, Dyspepsia, Llvr
Comidalnt, lilllous Fever, Malaria nnd Kpl-de-

1. use Collins' Plasters (an blnctrlu flat-
tery combined with a l'orous l'loster) nnd
laughatiwln. 2Jo overy whore.

novl-lydW- .S Aw

lltKAT INDIAN HKUIUINt.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE.

-r- oiiTHE-

Blood, Liver, KidnGys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indian.
Used by the Indians,

Sold by the Indians,
It Is l'uroly Vegetable.

It .iirolv cures all dlsaaaos et the Stomach.
Liver, llowolsandlilood ills olmosta specific
for all forms et Uheumatlsm. It will cure
disease when all other lemedlos have foiled.
Directions uru plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

1. a remedy of the Pacific Coast, and is used
by nil. It is composed oi roots, herbSjOnd
barks gathered and prepared by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known nnd used in nil part
et the world. Mho sick or ailing snould not
delay its use. It will prevent m well us caio
disease. Its price is one dollar per bottle, et
six bottles for Ave dollars, Ask lor It and ecu
that ou get It. It Is for sale by all Diugglsls,
and by the OlthGON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPANY, Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE UllEATLST PAIN MEDIUINh. i N

KAItTll.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is cortnlu to euro
Toothache In one minute, Headache lnllu
minutes. Earauhe In ten minutes, Soro Throat
in one ulght, Neuralgia in three to five miu-ut-

MODOC INDIAN OIL is used Internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a botllo within reach. It Is a doctor in the
house.

For solo by all Druggists. Prlco 25c. pet
bottle. Largo Mze bottles, 00c.

INDIAN couuu svuur is a prompt
cltlc ter Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
. :ier bottle. Ku-to- n Indlun OU

and Indian Cough Syrup for sale (wholesale
ami retail) at Cochran's Drug store, No. 13J

and lsj norm vjueou strict, iu.

SK OUKl)Eai.&ll fUU

OA, BITNBA'S

PILE CURE.
lt;isun Elegant and Kuecttyo Preparation.

IHAHI) Hl'XUlFIO MKDIC1NK TIIK
VT Oreat English Uemedy. An untatllng
cure fur lmpotency. and all Diseases that fol-
low Loss et Memory. Universal Lassitude,
Pain In the Back, Dimness nt Vision, Prema-
ture Did Ago. and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Pre-
matura Uravo. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, which we desire to send free by mall to
everyone. Tho Speolllo Medlclno Is sold by
auuruggisisui.i per pacKigu, or m es

lor S3, or will be stmt free my mail on the
rccoipiui uiu mciiioy,iy auuresmiiK "lu ntieuu

II. B. COU1IKAN, Druggist,
Nob. 137 and 133 North (juoon street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
on acconntof countortelts. we have adopted

the YeUow Wrapper i the only genuine.
the Quay medIuink co..

iBuaaio,K.Y,

THE NEWS OF THE DAY,

UATUKKEU IN llKIEV I'AKAUItAPilU,

A Ileiaine et tit mora Important Happen- -

logs el a Day la tne lluijr and
TeemlnK World.

Notlco Laajjoon given to the workmen
of the North Chicago rolling mills of n
shut down, bogiuninK Saturday, la oonno.
qucnoe et the dullness In trade. 1,800
tnon will be thrown oat of work.

A mooting of Democrats was hold Friday
ovonlng nt Caldwell, New Jersey, the
birthplace of Cleveland. A resolution was
adopted rooommendlng General MoGlellan
to the next president for his secretary of
war.

A raoetiDg of business men of Mont-
gomery, Alabama, was hold Friday ovon-ln- e,

ut whloh resolutions were adopted
protesting against the "unfair, untnith.
ful and partisan statementa printed North
in referonce to the Southern people."
Tho resolutions say : "This Is the time for
peace and bettor love for the union, and
not for hate and seotlonallim. Tho
Southern white poeplo propose to proteot
the negro in all bis rlghta. Wo look not
baok to Appomattox, but forward to the
(treat future whloh awaits our oommon
Union."

A telegram from Salt Like says the
Utah commission, after hearing argument,

has dooldcd to rofer the quostlou as to
whotber polygamlsts may lawfully vote at
the sohool elections to the attorney gon-er- al

of the United States."
J. U. Tuoker, Democratic congressman

from the Tenth dtstriot of Virginia, hai
been appointed guardian for the minor
children of President Garfield. Ills trust
includes nil the Garfield property in
Virginia. Tho appointment was made at
the rciiuost of Mrs. GatQeld.

Tho national convention of cattlemen
at St. Louis adopted a ravisod draft of the
constitution and by lawa. Tho now con-
stitution contains the following paragraph:

That the name of the association be the
National Cattle and Horse Growers' asso-
ciation of the United States. That mem
bership be open to all Individuals dlreotly
Interested in aaid industry, on pajmont of
t0 initiation loe, and to all associations
on payment of 315 : the annual dues to be
$2.50 for Individuals and $7.00 for associ-
ations ; the annual meetings to be hold on
the fourth Monday of each November."

Oliver ISateman, aged 20 years, was
hanged at Savannah, Missouri, for the
murder of two young girl?, oommlttcd in
August laBt. Ho lolt a letter admitting
his guilt, nud expressed penitence. Tho
oxeoutlon was publio, poeplo going to see
it from points fifty miles distant, and the
number of spectators was estimated at
$20,000.

Friday afternoon tltoro was a conference
of the fdthors of tbo plenary counoil in
the cathedral at Ualtimore, when some do
crrcs was proparcd, to be voted ou at the
Sublio session of Suuday. Fil lay night

Grois, of S&vaucah, proashed at
the cathedral on "Missions for the Colored
People, " aud Bishop Rademaoher, of
Naslirilto, at St. Alpaousus' ohurch, on
"Cathollo Schools Their Necessity to tha
Child and thdlr Influence on Sooioty." It

understood that "a lotter has Loan ro-

od veil by one of the members of the
iucciI Irom the creditors of the late

Archbhhep Puree!!, of Cincinnati, neklnz
tbo aid of the council in the liquidation of
their claims, but it is sa!d to hi doubtful
If the body will take any Eotiou on u
moroiyiocai matter."

SUl.LlVA'd UAlsV.

A d ri(hi.r from the Wett Who
Stanas six red Eight.

There Is a giant coming East who prom-lie- s

to astonish the people and ptralyco
the pugilists. John L. Sullivan discovered
him in the far 'West, and is going to send
Mr. Pat Shoedy to bring him on and make
a man of him.

Tho giant's name is Dan. Murphy, and
he lives in Portland, Oregon, or very near
there Ho has never loarned to fight scien-
tifically, but ho promises to make a great
man. This Is the description which Mr.
Sullivan gives of him :

"lie's 0 feet 8 inches high and built in
proportion. Ho wolghs 201 pounds with-
out any fat on him, and no's as actlvo as
the best of them. Ho's got a flgber's
head, good shoulders and a thick neok,
and if ho's rightly handled he'll make a
300 pound daisy, nnd uo mistake"

It is generally believed that Mr. Sulli-
van's intention is not to rear up an antag
onist worthy of him be muoh as to produce
one to take m- - place, ana upon whom to
let fall his mantle. Tho great Bostonlan
seriously contemplates retiring, especially
since Justlco nas boon loading htm suoh a
dance, and he doeBn't want to make his
bow to tbo American people which has
done so muoh for him, without doing
something in rotutu.

Dlforceu from t Negro,
A year ago Tamsen Walker, the twenty

year old daughter of a man of wealth and
social standing, ran away from her homo
iu Watorferd, W. Va., with John Ash, a
negro servant in',the family, who is fifteen
or twenty years her senior and Is physi-
cally crippled and of inferior appearance,
and the two were quietly married.
Subsequently the father tracked his
daughter to Cleveland and found her
living aloao aud serving as a domostlo in
a private family. Mr. Walker finally
prevailed upon his daughter to return
homo, nnd later entered suit in Cleveland,
to have the nmriago oontraot annulled.

Tho girl's affidavit states that Ash, by
reason of havlnir had the care of her when
a child, had obtained great iniluenco over
her and that by means of this and by
threats ho accomplished her ruin. Fearing
that buo was about to become a mother
she consented to elope and be married, and
hns rofused to live with him slaoo. Ash,
in his answer, claimed that their relations
were sought by the girl, that the marriage
was performed at bor instance, that she is
under duress ana if lolt to lollow bcr in-

clinations she would remain his wlfo. The
oommon pleas oourt, Friday, nfter a hoar-lu-g,

annulled the mamago oontract.

No Oeniieman "
From mo Boston Courier.

"lie's clover, and ho's a light good
fellow," was rocently observed of a ilslng
youcg Bostonlan, "and go far as I know
be has only one fault ; ho Isn't a gcntlo-man- ."

The crltloism had no referonce to
birth or circumstances, for as families go in
MassaohusottB, whoto they are certainly as
good as anywhere in Amelias, the haughty
Southerns to the contrary notwithstanding,
the ancestors of tbo young man discussed
were of excellent standing, while ho moves,
as the plirato Is, In very good circles. Ho
is clever, handsome, sufficiently endowed
with gear and gold, ho is accomplished and
oven aztocablo, yet was the stricture
passed upon him that hi Is not a gentle-
man ; aid the worst of tbo caio it that It
is unquestionably true, Tho joung man
is well dressed, ho commit no grois
solosUms ; he does not even go about
pulling down his ouffg iu the manner made
familiar to the Boston the atre-goi-

publio by a coitiln popular leading man ;
he is very creditably proficient In social
customs and superstitions ; acd yet he ts
certainly not a gentleman.

Without fulfilling the detite of cynloal

- ,

and captious readers by attempting to giro
In half a dozen words a comprohensWo and
unlmpognablo doflnltlon of the term
gentleman, we are willing partially to
define it by inference, ns far as may be
done by a brlof consideration et the short-
comings of the unfortunate individual who
quits unoonsoiously serves us as a tort.
lie is, in the first place, utterly intolerant.
In literature and politics, or whatever
branoh of human thought an opinion may
be expressed with whlob he does not agree,
he feels and ho soorcs to oonoeal his
feelings not only that his own conclusions
in the matters are infallibly correct, but
that any mind must be an absolute mental
ragbag whloh for a moment entertains
any other opinions. Ills air toward one
who would argue with him is that of
dizzily loftly condescension, powerfully
tlngedwlth the most aotivo contempt.
He is not discourteous by the Una
and rule standard ; and should one re-
sent his impertlnonoo it would be difficult
afterward to furnish satisfactory reasons
for so doing; yet constantly his manner is
so great an insult to his interloontor, even
when the latter is his superior in expe-
rience, wisdom, ago, rank, or whavor en
titles one to preoodenco In Amerioa, that
nothing short of a kiok would seem to be
its adequate recompocso. It U but an-

other pbaso of mental arroganoe that our
young man settles the line of aotion of his
friends, aseumos that their decisions are
whatever seem to him best, and in various
ways is a self appointed guide and com-
mander to them ; always, it must be
a bluff, hearty, witty fashion whloh it is
is impossible to resent and difficult to re-
sist.

Not to prolong the catalogue of his
ofionscs, it will be evident that at least the
young man is not sensitive to the wounds
of otbor peeplo.

Reliability Is the test or real value. No mat-
ter how wonderful cures a medlclno some-
times have worked 11 it oinnot be relied on.
H cut's Kldn.yand Liver Ubmipt is never
known to Jail and it has been used for thirty
years. nlHwdeodAw

The Hun.nlny aid et It.
Lot us be sunshiny it we can. But if we

have dyjpepsla and liver complaint and rheu-
matism and several other sllments, how can
we? I lrst got rid of tno ailments. Clot a hot-tlo-

Brown's Iron Illttcrj, and put them to
flight. Mrs. Silver, et contralla. Mo., says,

I took lirown's Iron Hitters for dyspepsia
nndll lias acted like n chnrm. Sir. both Adams,
Walworth, Wis,, " took lirown's Iron Hitlers
ter severe rheumatism, and Is greatly im-
proved,"

Worked Wanders.
" My daughter was very bad off on account

et a cold and pain In her lungs Or. Thomat'
Eeleclrlo Oil cured her in twenty four hourt.
tmo of the boys was cured oi sore throat.
This modlclne has worked wonders in our
tumlly." Alvah einckney, Lako Mahopac, N.
Y. For sale by II. 11, Cochran, druggist, 137
andlW North Qton street.

A. Keinarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunkhannock, Pa.

was nllllctud ter six years with Asthma and
Bronchitis, during which tlmo the best physi-
cians could glvo no relict. Her lite was

of, until In last October she procured
a Bottle et Dr. King's New Discovery, when
Immediate tellot was felt, and by continuing
its use lor a short time she was completely
cured, gaining In llesti 60 ttj. in a tew months.

Freo 'trial Bottles et this certain euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases at 11 B. Cochran's
Drug Storo, Nos. 137 and 1.19 North Queen
street Lancaster, To. Largo Bottles $1.00. (4)

I Wisd cveryuuuy to Know.
llev. Ueorge II. Thayer, an old citizen et

thH vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. ohurch, Inst this moment stopped In
our Btore to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both mysolt and wlfo owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
is MvrtnR & tramendous sale over our counters
and is giving perloct satlatactlon in all cues
ui imug uiseases, Bucn as nothlni else has
done. DBS. MATCUETT & FI ANUE.

Bomusov. Ind., May IN '78.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, djuggist, Nos. 137 and

139 North Uuoou street. Lancaster. tebUeodi
A Hope About Uur Necks,

A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation is
like a rope about our nocks. We are strung
up and unstrung nlternately till oxUtonce be-
comes uubcarablo. Jlurtlock Jltooii Bittert
win arrest all this mlsory. Murdoch Jllood
UtUert are a boon to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this tact. Forsaloby II. B. Cochran, drug-kls- t,

137 and 139 North Queen street.

uncklen's Armea salve.
Tho Best Salvo In the"worldIor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthoum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required, ft H guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, SS cents per box. For sale
by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North
Uueon street, Lancaster.

IMOnt AND SHUSH.

1JOOTS A21U BUOES.

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
BO lit ALL AND WINTER.

We tre well with a full stock oi
Heavv and Medium Work ior Cold WLathnr
also a lull line of Kubbers.

Notwithstanding the lact that alt et the
work exhibited at the lata Fair in competition
with ours, was selected in New lork and else-
where, our own manuiactaio of Boots and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO 11 Kill EST PllEHIUMS.
AVCustomers can rely upon getting suit

such work as wa exhibited. Give us a call
Prices guaranteed to bu as low as any In the
city.

IIUUKD AttV STATIUBMUX.

UUUOL HOOKS.S

SOHOOL BOOKS
TOUETAII. HUYKUS AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE HUYEHS,

ATLIBEUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE BOOK3TOKE OK

JOIS BIER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
LANCASTEIl, PA.

U8
MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

scptl7-6imlA-

159K 159
Watches and Clocks.

BABOAIKS in
Watohoa, Olooks, 'Chains, Rlnsra,

tjpocuioieB, eto,
Repairing et all kinds will receive m per- -

sonal attention. LOUIS whuku,
No. 15&X North Uueeu Street.

Remember name and number. Directly op
site City Hotel, near Penn'a Depot. lyJlly

Word, of Warning ana Oomfort,
"It you are Buffering from poor health or

languishing on a bed el sickness, take thoor
It you are simply atllng, or It you tcel

weak and dispirited,
without clearly know-
ing why. Hop Bitters
will surely euro you.

II you are a minister, aud have
overtaxod yourself with your pastoral
duties, or a mother worn out, with care anil
work, or a man 01 business or labor, weakenedby the strain of your everyday dutlos, or a
inenof letters toUfngovcryourmtdnlght work
Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you.

If VOU &rn unflTArlnir fmm over-eatin- g or
drinking, any indiscretion or dlsslnatlon u.are young and growing too fast, as is often
uo wwv,

" Or 11 you are In the workshop, on the
farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that your system needs cleansing, ton.
lng, or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting, It you are old,

blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning, Hop Ultters ts what you need tn
glvo you now Hie, healtn and vigor."

II you ate costive, or dyspoptlo or suffer-
ing from any other of the numeroua dis-
eases et the stomach or bowels, It is your

own fault it you remain ill. Ityon are wasting away with any form
el Kidney disease, slop tempting death this
moment, and turn lor to Hop Bitters

II you are sick with that torrlblo sickness,
Nervousness, you will And a"BsJmlnUllead"
In Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident et,
amlasmatlo district, barricade yoxrirtemagaln.t the scourge et all countrli

Malaria. Epidemic, Bilious and Inter--
mlttent Fevers by the mo et Hop

uiiiers.
II you have a rough, pimply, or sallow skin.

bad breath. Hop Bitters will utvn vnu falrftbtn.
ncu uiuou, wiu sweetest oroatn anu neaun.
S5to will be paid lora case they will not cure
or help.

A Lady's "Wlsh.
"Oh, how I wish my skin was as door and

soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. "Von
can easily make it so," answered the friend.
"How t" inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming hoilth, It did It lor tee,
aa you observe."

49-No-no genuine without a bunch et greennops on the white label, shun all tbo vile,
poisonous stuff wiUV'ilop" or "Hops" In their
name." o231inuTu,lh&s

VLUT111HU.

KKOPKNINU. BE OPENED MY TAILOlt-1N- G

ESTAIIL13HMKNT at my old stand. No.
2iN01lTHOUEENSTUEIlT, (M Floor) wttn
the finest line et Foreign and Domestio
Woolens ter Fall and Winter Wearlhaveovor
shown, 1 would be pleased to have my
lormer customers and the publio generally
call and examine the samobeforeplaclngtheir
ordeis. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed,

ltespactfully,
JOHN J. S WALING,

2d Floor, No. 21 North Qnoen Et.

UANSMAN A DUO.

SUITS !

OUB VAUIETY 1NSU1TS 18 LABOEli THAN
EVEKHKFOltE.

At sa.GO and S7.S0 Good Business Suits
slightly mlxod. At 60,'J nnd fto we will
self yoitu tip topartlclo. til, SIS, (14, $15 and
$18, a Lino et Flno Cashmore Suits, including
neat and nobby styles et Check Scottish Salts,
cutaways ami sacks. In Corkscrews, Diago-
nal, Bosket, Ac, our assortment is superb.

Overcoats! - Overcoats
tS.21) Ncai Fall Overcoats.
S7.B0 Flno Chinchilla Overcoats.
DM Dreis Beaver Overcoats,

11 N) Whitney Beaver Overcoats,
$12.0) Silk Lined Diagonal Oveicoats.
These goods are specialties and ure fully

worth double the prices asked for them.
To your measure, the best made garments

at prices which are fixed on the principle et a
calculated rate of protlt and that a close one.

suits lor 112 and upwards.
These are only Ugures. Quality and style

will be all tight ; these you must soe.

L.Gaiismafl&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MKitCUANZ TAILOBi

AND CLOTHIEUS,

Ho. 66-- 68 NORTH QDHEN STREET,

Ulght on the Southwest Corner, 01 Orange

LANCASTSU, PA.

J9 Not connected with s .' r clothing
house in tbo city.

AMSUN & POSTISK.WM

FEESS ARRIVALS
HAVE BEEN ADDED TO OUB ALREADY

HEAVILY LOADED COUNTERS
-- OF

OVERCOATS AND DBES3 SUITS.
Consisting et Flno Wontods, Whttnoys and

Fur (Joavers of the Latest Fashtons. the
prices ter whloh range for Suits Irom sis Co to
30 00, and overcoats from 118 00 to 123.00, but

THIKTKEN DOLLAUt
Is the prloo et a Vet y Dressy sack Coat, et a
Dirk All-Wo- ol Casslmero. It Is one of our
Special Suits.

LADIES' FUU CAPES, Mutls. Boas, Collars,
Collarettes and a general varloty et Ladles'
Furs. The Latest Novelty is n combination
Fur Muff and Satchel. It is very handsome
and a Decided Novelty.

WINTER CAPS of Eeal, Chinchilla, Coney
and various Minor Furs, as well as a largo as-
sortment el heavy Cloth caps from 25o to 73c.

BUCK9KIN GLOVES AND MITTENS.
There are many varieties et Buck Gloves and
munv that are sold a such nreNOTBUcK-SKIN- '.

Our Bucksklu Gloves are made irom
tbe best quality or Deorskln, which is tanned
by such a process that ibey are Iree from oil,
Tney are not gummy or sticky In cold weather
nnd will not gather dust when tbe weather is
warm, ims uppiios in ino uesi uraau 01
Gonatne Buck Gloves, but we keep always In
stock a lull and large assortment et all the
cheapest grades.

RUBBER OVEIUIIOES FOR WINTER, In
Light Gossamer, the Self Adjusting Overshoe,
Toe Caps Sandals, White and Scarlet Fleeoe
Lined Half Arctics, Full Arctles and Ladles'
Button Arotlcs, and a large variety et other
styles and makes, but tney are all Rub-
ber Overshoes as far as the Rubber is con-
cerned. The difference in the styles Is in tbe
material that the outside coating or Rubber
Is put upon. The light material or gossamer
will not last as long nor ts it as worm as the
Fleece Lined Arotlcs They range in prlco ac-
cording to quality, the lowest being too, the
highest 12 73.

Hanson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

UK YUU SUrVKIUNH Willi DOKNSA No occasion for It.
VICTORIA CORN RBMOVBR

Does the work effectually ana without pain.
There are Imitations, said to be as good."
or " the same thing." Don't you believe It.
They may look like It and smelt llko It, but
there the resemblance ceases. Get the genu.
Ino. Sold only at

BEOHTOLD'S DRUQ STORE,
I No. 101 WEST ORANGE STREET, comer el

Charlotte. dl-J-

iv.ytIJ...f avanVtUAl fej Jta ''!

CLOTIllHU.

yym
-- i J

QUOTATIONS.
All stocks are low at present,

but tbe price on our stock

CLOTHING
Is lower than ever It has struck
bottom. We will sell a good
Suit at 810 00 and a flue Over-
coat at $10.00 and throw in a
good pocket-boo- k besides.
What more can be expected ?

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602. 604, 600, CHESTNUT 8TS.

PHILADELPHIA

"pmistaANij.

" MIGHTY NICE."
OUR STOCK or

NBOKTIBS,
DBBSB BHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFFd

8USPENDER8,
BTO0KINOB AND UNDERWEAlt.

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woet Kins-- Street.

TJEMOVAL. ANU OPKNI"

Laboastu, PaV.Sept. 10, 1384.
I desire to make known to my lrlond.

and customers, and the publio In general,
that I have removed rrom 23 North Queen
street to 121 NorthQueen stroel. snrerly
occuplod by the nrm et Binallii a Bans-ma-

where I have opened with . large
English, Frenvu aud Gorman

Novoltlos, together with a largo line of
Domestlo Fabrics. Composed aa my new
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, I
loel assured that la soliciting a continu-
ance el your patronage, yon wlU have an
opportunity of making .elections from a'
stock unequalled In Its varloty and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
eifecta, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Flease laver we with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.
TAILOlfS UU1LD.

"NOTA BENE EXTRA."

12,000 YAllDS Or WEST OF KNULAND

AT OUll DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

When thev vlll be withdrawn Irom tbe
market owlnj g to the late arrival et thesn
goods the consignee has canoeUed tbo order,
with instructions from the manufacturer 10
otter at Forced Bale ter THUU'Y DAYS to
dispose et the Entire Lot.

TIIKbB GOODS ARE OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz.totho yard, all longspun yarn.
fcolld Indigo Color, and warranted the best
malarial for service In tbe market.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
Slacing their orders at onoa. We have already

iken orders for 28 Suits, and are trying to
as many as posslblo for our lrlond. and

customers. They are worth $33 a suit. Wo
are selling them at S23, made and trimmed in
the best style, and a perfect fit guaranteed.

Respectfully Yours,

J. KIAIilM.
AT- - Over Loeher A Son.' Banking House

Centre Square and West King Street.
marlB-lyWA- S

?ALI, ANMuUNUKsmEHT

--OF-

Fine Tailoring
XT

H. &ERHARH,
No. 6 East King Street,

I have now In stock the most complete d
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE FALL AMD WINTER

TBADJC

Krnr offered batora In this Birr. A great va
rlety et LATEST STYLE CHECKED SUIT
ING. cuuKBUHBYVBinausnauea ana qnai.
Hies. A splendid assortment el

LIGHT AND UEAVY-WEItfM- T

SOVERCOAl INO.
Prices AS LOW AS TH MIWrST and all

goods warranted as reprassntoq.l

H. GERHART.
All BTXue.t Anu at fiuusBj

j as low as the lowent, at
HARTMAN'S YKLLOtV FRONT C1UAB!

STORK,
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